Early micromovement of the Articular Surface Replacement (ASR) femoral component: two-year radiostereometry results.
Radiostereometric analysis (RSA) can detect early micromovement in unstable implant designs which are likely subsequently to have a high failure rate. In 2010, the Articular Surface Replacement (ASR) was withdrawn because of a high failure rate. In 19 ASR femoral components, the mean micromovement over the first two years after implantation was 0.107 mm (SD 0.513) laterally, 0.055 mm (SD 0.204) distally and 0.150 mm (SD 0.413) anteriorly. The mean backward tilt around the x-axis was -0.08° (SD 1.088), mean internal rotation was 0.165° (SD 0.924) and mean varus tilt 0.238° (SD 0.420). The baseline to two-year varus tilt was statistically significant from zero movement, but there was no significant movement from one year onwards. We conclude that the ASR femoral component achieves initial stability and that early migration is not the mode of failure for this resurfacing arthroplasty.